The Path to Purchase a Home:

A Tale of Two Generations

The new reality of home buying
The path to purchase a home has always had its share of obstacles, but it’s
never been as challenging as it is today – or taken so long. That has created
a trickle-down effect when it comes to making other major life decisions,
such as when to get married or start a family.
Just look at the difference between what it was like for baby boomers and
what it’s like for millennials today.

Age

Education complete

Today’s Path to
Home Buying

21

Average student
(6)
loan debt – $2K

2019

Enter the professional world –
median household income $11,800
Get married

Age

(7)

22

Age

First child (8)

Goodbye, college (1)

23

Hello, student debt:
69% owe $29,800
on average (2)

Begin 401(k) investments
First raise $$$

In comes the income:
$50K is the average starting
salary for college grads (3)

Baby Boomer
Path to Purchase

New apartment
(Without roommates! Yay!)

Begin saving

1975

Get a raise
Buy a car
Earn a promotion
Invest in a 401(k)

Age

Wedding day(4)

28

Fido finds a home
Bonus check in the bank
AS FAST

Purchase first home

Age

(9)

30

First child

Pet dog joins
the family

Age

WITH UNISON
Together with Unison, you can cut
the time in half and reach your home
ownership goal by doubling your
down payment.

(5)

Pay off student loan debt

33

Change jobs

Welcome your
second child

Save strong – average down payment
for median home is $41,954

Purchase second home

Age

40

Buy your first home without Unison

How Unison Helps
Unison can cut the timeline
to buy your home in half,
which can also enable
you to do the things you
really want to do in life
much faster.
The Unison Homebuyer
plan is a co-investment
in which we help you
put 20% down on the
home you really want
to buy – without
burdening you with
extra debt, extra
interest or extra
monthly payments.

Barriers to home buying

14 years
Nationwide it takes
14 years to save for
a 20% down payment
on a median-priced
home earning the
median income.

688

%

Since 1975, when many
boomers would have
been buying their first
home, home values have
increased 688%.

3,700

%

The annual cost of a fouryear public university has
soared more than 3,700%
since 1964 when the
youngest boomers
were born.

1 in 3
One in three millennials
said they changed their
life plan because they
couldn’t afford a down
payment on a home,
and another 22% said
they put off getting
married for the same
reason.

Learn more and see if you qualify at unison.com
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